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'flic Habits of a "~au cf Business.

A sacred regard te the principles o? justice forme
tise*basîs of every transaction, and-regulates-the
conduet ef the upright m'ax ef business. He je
strict la keeping hie engagements ; dees nothing
~carelessly or in a hurry ; ewpioys n obody te do wbat
hé ,can easily do himeelf;' keeps everything ia ite
proper .place; leaves nothing undone which ouýht
te be done, and wbicb ciroumestances permit him
te do; keepe hie designe and business' from the
view of others; is prompt and decisive with his
customers, and does net over-trade for bis capital;
prefers short credite te long ened, and cash to credi t
ut ail timues, either lu buyring or selling; and emall
profite, la credit cases, with littho risk, te the chance
of better gains with more hazard. He is olear and
explicit in ail his bargaine; leaves nothing of con-
sequence te, memory whieh hie cau and ought te,
commit te writing; keepe copies of ail hie im-
portant lettere whîch hie sends away, and bas every
botter, invoice, &o., belonging te his business, titled,
elassed, and put away ; neyer suiffers hie desk te hoe
confused by many papers bying upon il. le aiways
at the head eft his business, well knowing that, if
he leave i t, il wiIl leave him ; je constantly examain-
ing hie books, and sees through ail his affaire, as
far as care and attention enable hlm; balances reg-
ularly at stated times, aad then makes out and
transmits ail hie accounts current te, hie euetomere ;
avoids, as mucb as possible, aIl sorte of money
matters and law-suits where there je the least baz-'
ard ; keepB a maemerandum-book, la which hie notes
every littIe particular relative te appeintinents,
adâresses, and petty cash matters ; ie cautions how
hie becomes security for any persen, and le gen .er ous
ouly 'when urged by motives o? humanity.

miagnitude ëf Waves, byr Mr. 'Phos. Berless.

The bighest waces meaeured were about 35 feot
in height frein the trough, ne broken creste having
been measuired. Their speed varied (tbe foc o
the wind being 8 according te the Board of Trade
scale, and equal te weather ini which a hip on
wvind oaa just carry treble-reefed topsauls) from
twenty te twenty-three miles per heur, the breadth
of trough being 300 te 350 foot. The observations
show that usue.ly the succession of magnitudes (or
beights) roturne lan series of twelve waves, the firet
and second or' each serbes being çery large, the
sixth or seveuth being aise largc, but inferioar ln
mangnitude te the first and second, and the inter-
niediate eues being small. The observations show
that wvâves are liinited in length, meastired aiong
their bases, the creet being- apparently at the midd!le

oit of the base, and the length v:rying with the
atttude of the crest, and that the order of succession
eof magnitudes depeuds upen their beiug îirrauged
se tlnit the crest of eue wave foliows ou tlie saine
li ae as the lower flauks of a, precedin g wvave. The
speeds aIse, of waves appear te, vary, se that a
fuliowingwav'e often coalcaces witb, aud.isincreaised
iu size by, abserbing eue îmmediately preceding.
When a wave la firt-t forrned, il ie simal, and
increases in eize ln its progres, until the crest
topples over in foam, after wbich the heighht
decreases rapidly ; and there seorne reason for
thinking thiat if ordinates were drawn se as to
represeut t1e beigtit o? any wave at diffierent
periuds of its existence, its fieighh would be found

to coinoide with Mr. Scott Russeil's wave..linscurv.
The length of a wavé in open water, meaBured
along ils base,. seems aiso to depend upon and besi,
a definite relation te, the. width of the trough
between two successive waves. The speed of the
waves ie not so mueh affected as wouid naturaily bû
imagined by the force of the wind. In a moderate
gale they run as fust as in a heavy one. It je
otherwise with their height.

Extr~action of Copper froni Roasted Pyrites.

In the year 1850 Mr. Gossage showed that the
copper amounting to about oe per cent. in Irishi
pyrites, eould be extracted, and this ie stili more
practicable in the caue of Spanish pyritea, whieh
contain -about 3 per cent.,~ and, after roastîng, frein
5 to, 6 per cent. The extraction of copper ie, howx.
ever, rarely carried ont b y the suiphurie acid mianu.
facturer. -In England the copper le obtained in
the dry way by successive meltinge. In France the
roasted minerai is expoeed te, the action cf the air,
the cepper suiphate thus produced ie extraeted
by water, and the metal preeipitated by iron.
More recently the copper has been extracted ad
chioride, by melting the roasted minerai with
sodium chioride. The method patented by Mr.
Hlenderson, is worked at Mestyn with the pyrites
residues front Messrs. Muspratt's works, and worke
are being erected near Glasgow* for treating the
residues froma Messrs. Tennant'e works.

Applicationi of the Silphur obtained In purifyng
coal Gas.

The method introdueed by Mr. F. 0. His for puri-
fying ceai gas front suiphur consists in paesing it
over amixture of sawdust and hydrated ferrie oxide.
3y-exposing the iron sulphide, thue produced te

the air, it is oxidised, suiphur being separated, and
hydrated ferrie oxyde repreduced. After Ibis cpe-
ration has been repeated several times, the
suiphur wiil amount to about 40 per cent., and-fthe
material is then unfit for the purification of gae,
but is used for producing sulphurous acid by
roasting it ln reverbratory furnaces, se as te, pre-
sent a large surface for oxidation. In 1859 the
congumption of tbis material at Mr. Lawes'faeterY
at Barking Creek, was 737 tons, and in 1861 itvfts
2180 tons. This materialisl said te yield one and
a-fourth its weight of oil of vitriol.

Cineuts for Stoarn Joints.

Plumbage bas recently been introduced as tbO
basis of a su perler cernent fur steam joints, and the
general metallie connections of the Engineer. is
eomposed of six parts of Plumbage, three ofslacked
lime, eight osulphate cf bai~ tat, andthree of'balcd
linseed cil. This comnpoun , it is said, secures 1
perfectly -air anîd 8tearn*tigh>t jeînt,-mucb superlOr
te that obtatincd by the uee of red Iead.

Importance oit Manu~factures.
If ive wspire not te be a manufacturing' cotant'y$

we need ucit aspire te bo a great or popuoeuS cOUI>*
try, nor te etijiy ally latrge shbare of the luxures Or
cemnforts efciviliized life. Englandilegreat becý1UîO
of lier manufactures, and Canadawl nyb reût
when her staple mnanufiactures are at lenaot sufficiCl
te supply the wants of ber people.


